Even More Challenging or a Good Read Together?

J ATW  Mr. Popper’s Penguins  
by Richard Atwater

J BAR  Ivy and Bean  
by Annie Barrows

J BIR  Humphrey [series]  
by Betty Birney

J BRO  Flat Stanley [series]  
by Jeff Brown

J BRU  Bad Kitty [series]  
by Nick Bruel

J BLU  Freckle Juice  
by Judy Blume

J DAH  Charlie and the Chocolate Factory  
by Roald Dahl

J DOW  Sam the Man and the Chicken Plan  
by Frances Dowell

J HAN  Dory Fantasmagory  
by Abby Hanlon

J MAC  Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle  
by Betty MacDonald

J MCD  Judy Moody [series]  
by Megan McDonald

J MCD  Stink [series]  
by Megan McDonald

J PEN  Clementine [series]  
by Sara Pennypacker

J STI  Geronimo Stilton [series]  
by Geronimo Stilton

Need more suggestions?  
Ask a librarian. We’re here to help!

Library Hours  
Monday-Thursday  
9:30 am — 9 pm  
Friday and Saturday  
9:30 am — 5 pm  
Sunday  
1 pm — 5 pm  
*closed Sundays mid-June through Labor Day

Grades K-1

Recommeneded Reading

1100 Kings Highway  
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034  
Phone: (856) 667-0300  
Fax: (856) 667-9503  
chplnj.org

Cherry Hill Public Library  
Youth Services Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STARTING OUT?</th>
<th>MOVING UP?</th>
<th>NEED A CHALLENGE?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easy Readers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Easy Readers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Easy Readers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E CAP Biscuit [series] by Alyssa Capucilli</td>
<td>E HIL Ruby Paints a Picture by Susan Hill</td>
<td>E BEL Rabbit and Robot [series] by Cece Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E EAS Go, Dog, Go! by P.D. Eastman</td>
<td>E KAN Pinkalicious [series] by Victoria Kann</td>
<td>E CAZ The Shrunken Head by Denys Cazet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E GOR Whose Hat Is It? by Valeri Gorbachev</td>
<td>E LOP Put Me in the Zoo by Robert Lopshire</td>
<td>E GUT My Weird School [series] by Dan Gutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E KAR The Fat Cat Sat on a Mat by Nurit Karlin</td>
<td>E MAN Katie Woo by Fran Manushkin</td>
<td>E OCO Fancy Nancy [series] by Jane O’Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E PET Pete the Cat [series] by James Dean</td>
<td>E MCM Pearl and Wagner [series] by Kate McMullan</td>
<td>E PAR Amelia Bedelia [series] by Herman Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E RYL Henry and Mudge [series] by Cynthia Rylant</td>
<td>E SIL Cowgirl Kate and Cocoa [series] by Erica Silverman</td>
<td>E THO Good Night, Good Knight by Shelly Moore Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E SEU Hop on Pop by Dr. Seuss</td>
<td>E VAN Amanda Pig and the Really Hot Day [series] by Jean Van Leeuwen</td>
<td>E YOL Commander Toad [series] by Jane Yolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E WIL Elephant &amp; Piggie [series] by Mo Willems</td>
<td>E YEE Mouse and Mole [series] by Wong Herbet Yee</td>
<td><strong>J Fiction Series</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E WIL Cat the Cat, Who is That? [series] by Mo Willems</td>
<td><strong>Picture Books</strong></td>
<td>J DIC Mercy Watson by Kate DiCamillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picture Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>J GUT My Weird School by Dan Gutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P ALB Yes by Jez Alborough</td>
<td>P KLA I Want my Hat Back by Jon Klassen</td>
<td>J HAL Princess in Black by Shannon Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P FEL Billy and Milly, Short and Silly! by Eve Felman</td>
<td>P MAR Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What do you see? by Bill Martin Jr.</td>
<td>J OSB Magic Tree House by Mary Pope Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P GRA Orange Pear Apple Bear by Emily Gravett</td>
<td>P WEN They All Saw a Cat by Brendan Wenzel</td>
<td>J PAR Junie B. Jones by Barbara Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P KAN You Are (Not) Small by Anna Kang</td>
<td>P WIL Don’t Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus [series] by Mo Willems</td>
<td>J PIL Ricky Ricotta's Giant Robot by Dave Pilkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P ROS Plant a Kiss by Amy Krouse Rosenthal</td>
<td></td>
<td>J THA Black Lagoon by Mike Thaler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>